
Opposite Central Rail. Modern open plan office with a

large exclusive use balcony.

Medical/Consulting • Offices

Silverton, 101 Wickham Terrace, Spring Hill, Qld 4000

99 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Fri 04-Jun-21

Property Description

Opposite Central Rail
Large exclusive use balcony.
500m from Queen Street Mall

Priced to SELL. Here is your chance to pick up a great strata office and car park for only
$595,000 excl. GST. Sold Vacant Possession.

The Suite - Large open plan office, set up and ready to go. Additionally, there are two
partitioned offices, both with natural light. Please note - there are no load-bearing partitions
in this suite. If the current layout doesn't suit you, you can repartition without having to work
around pillars or solid walls. In addition to the 99 square metre office, you can make use of
the large exclusive use balcony for a staff break-out area.

For Sale at only $595,000 excl. GST.

The Building - This strata building is very well managed and as a consequence, Silverton
Place has the lowest outgoings of any Strata Building in Wickham Terrace Medical Precinct.
Reduce your overheads and keep your staff happy.

This location ticks all the boxes:
- Directly opposite the Wickham Terrace entry of Central Rail
- 500m walk to Queen Street Mall
- Surrounded by public car parks
- In the heart of Brisbane's Medical Precinct

Do you or your staff work after hours or on weekends? Are you or your staff constantly
frustrated by central building air conditioning that is either too cold or too hot? Silverton
Place was designed with each suite having its own individual air conditioning unit located in
the false ceiling. Having full control of your own air conditioning allows you to regulate your
office air temperature and if you need, run the air conditioner after hours and on weekends
at a minimal cost.

Why buy a commercial/medical suite on Wickham Terrace? The simple answer is that this
is such a convenient location to access for both staff and clients! Silverton Place is located
opposite Central Train Station, at the top of Creek Street where is merges into Wickham
Terrace.

To arrange an inspection contact me directly on 0413 767 375

I've been involved in the sale and leasing of property in the Spring Hill Precinct for the past
29 years. If you want to deal with an Agent who knows the area contact me directly on 0413
767 375 or email ray@moxly.com.au

Additional Details

Car Spaces
1

Parking
Comments
1 Secure Car Park
in the basement of
the building.

Raymond Moxly
0413767375

Ray Moxly - Spring Hill
Wickham Terrace, Spring Hill Qld
4000
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